Call for Artists: Request for Qualifications (RFQ)
Due Date and Time: Friday, January 8th, 2021, 5PM Pacific Time

Marysville Civic Center
The City of Marysville is seeking individual artists or an artist team to design and create original artwork for
the new Marysville Civic Center, currently under construction. We seek applicants who can design and create
artwork that represents the unique character of Marysville, its history and natural setting.

Marysville is bordered to the east by the Cascade Mountain range where Mount Pilchuck figures prominently,
the Snohomish River estuary and delta lands to the south and agricultural lands at the city’s perimeter. Many
recreational activities take place alongside the natural beauty of the estuary and the city’s many parks.
Marysville is one of the fastest growing cities in Washington state and is especially popular with young
families.
Marysville identifies with its natural beauty: mountains, trees, the river and delta lands. The new Civic Center
is the essence of the Northwest style: outdoorsy with natural materials and large expanses of glass to capture
the views. The Civic Center will adjoin Comeford Park, connected by a plaza that will become a community
gathering place for festivals and events.

Project Scope: can be many different artists or an artist team.





Exterior Mural- budget: $5,000 artist or artist team *artwork design only. Fabrication and installation
by contractor
Interior Mural Main Lobby- budget: $3,000 artist or artist team *artwork design only. Fabrication &
installation by contractor
Interior Mural Court Corridor- budget: $3,000 artist or artist team *artwork design only. Fabrication &
installation by contractor
Suspended sculpture—budget: $50,000 main lobby open stairwell *design, fabrication, engineering
specifications and installation.

Exterior Mural

The west side of the Marysville Civic Center has great visibility from Interstate 5 and provides the opportunity
to identify Marysville’s unique character to the thousands of motorists who use the Interstate daily. Stock
images identify location of mural only
Approximate dimensions: 48’ wide by 26’ high
Artist Design Fee: $5,000 Artist will create artwork and prepare appropriate electronic files for the
manufacturer, Alto Tiles. https://www.altoaluminum.com General contractor will install the panels.
Interior Murals - 2 locations
Artist will create artwork and prepare appropriate electronic files. Artwork will be digitally printed on Koroseal
Commercial vinyl wallcovering and installed by the contractor. https://koroseal.com/products/digital-lab

Main Lobby Staircase Artist Design Fee: $3,000

This artwork is a very prominent statement in the lobby beginning on floor one and running through to the
second-floor ceiling. The location is behind the staircase. Approximate dimensions: 19.5’ high x 19.6’ wide
Municipal Court Corridor Artwork Artist Design Fee: $3,000- waiting for a court hearing can be stressful: this
artwork should either be very soothing or really capture the imagination: a contemporary treatment of
Marysville’s unique history is one concept. Approximate dimensions: 12.9’ wide by 7.75’ high.

Suspended Sculpture Budget: $50,000– artist or artist team- design, engineering specifications, fabrication
and installation of sculpture. The sculpture will replace the circular lights shown in the illustration below. A
sculpture that incorporates lighting would be of interest but not mandatory.

Eligibility
Artists located within Washington State are encouraged to apply. We do not discriminate based on race, sex,
religion, color, national origin, age, ancestry, disability, or gender identity.

How to submit
Please e‐mail digital materials to tmizell@marysvillewa.gov by 5pm, Friday, January 8, 2021. You should
receive confirmation of your submission within one business day.

What to submit
Artists interested in this project must prepare and submit the following set of documents:
A letter of interest outlining your approach to public art as well as providing the Art Selection Committee with
insights regarding your interest in making art for the City of Marysville’s Civic Center. It should outline:
What aspect of the project you are interested in:
Exterior mural
Suspended sculpture
Main lobby staircase mural
Court corridor mural
1. Your name(s), address, and a primary phone number and e‐mail address.

2. 8 images of past works, preferably created within the past 5 years. 1,200 pixels on the long side, 72
pixels/inch minimum, file size less than 1.5 MB. Named uniquely. JPG format.
3. An image list document, this document should describe the images you’ve submitted. The document
should indicate:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o









Title
Dimensions
Materials
Date of work
City/ locations
A brief description of the ideas, themes or context behind the artwork
(250 words max per image). PDF or DOC format.

4. References: A list of references from past projects. The list must include complete addresses and
telephone numbers. PDF or DOC format.
5. OPTIONAL: A resume/CV (limit 2 pages). Artists working collaboratively may submit a resume/CV for
each member. PDF or DOC format.
This means your e‐mail submission will include 3‐4 separate DOC or PDF file attachments, and 8 separate JPG
file attachments. Submitting your documents this way, versus in a single document file, makes it much easier
for us to share and present your work to the selection committee. (Send to tmizell@marysvillewa.gov.)

How we choose the artist(s)
The Art Selection Committee consists of local stakeholders including elected officials, staff and community
members. The panel will review submitted portfolios and materials of all applicants and select an artist or
artist team to create a proposal and artwork.
The criteria used by the Art Selection Committee will include:
Appropriateness
Evidence of the artist’s ability to execute artwork at an appropriate scale and using materials suitable for
permanent artwork in public places
Site Responsiveness
Evidence of the artist’s ability to create artwork that addresses the physical and/or community context of its
placement; and
Artistic Excellence
Evidence of some or all the following: mastery of skills and techniques, professional approaches to process
and presentation, and/or communication of unique vision or perspective.

Timeline
 RFQ distributed: Week of Dec. 14, 2020
 All materials due: Friday, Jan. 8 2021, 5:00 pm

 Art Selection Committee review: week of Jan 11, 2021
 Notification to selected artists: week of Jan 18, 2021
Please note: Committee may decide to interview 2‐3 finalists. If City decides to ask for a detailed proposal
before selecting an artist, the artist will be paid a stipend to create a fully developed art concept.
The Art Selection Committee may opt to not select an artist from this submission process.

Have Questions?
Contact Carol Thomas, City of Marysville Public Art Coordinator, carolthomas17460@gmail.com or call
(360) 840-1351.

